
CHILD 8AVINQ INSTITUTE.

An Omaha Institution That Has Ac
compliihed Great Good.

. This Institution has accomplished n
great work the past ten years In pro-
viding temporary BhcKer and food for
more than two thousand homeless chil-

dren and afterwards placing them in
permanent family homes. Thoso
homes where so many little ones have
been adopted have been repeatedly vis-

ited and are known to bo good homes,
giving evidence that the homeless ones
taken from the Institute are now sur-

rounded by moral and uplifting Chris-
tian inlluences with advantages for
education and socIaT life ana protecti-o-

in a financial way. Many of them
have already been mado the sole heirs
to farms and to other valuable prop-

erties. Some of the children in the In-

stitute wero taken from evil surround-
ings and others from homes of extreme
poverty nnd still others from county
poor houses. A few years ago tV

mother died in western Nebraska,
leaving eight children, tho oldest being
12 years of ago. Tho father was an
invalid receiving help from the county.
The eight children instend of going to
the poor house were brought to the

and tire doing well in good
homos.

Three hundred children annually Is
the average number sheltered and
provided for by this Institution. The
number on hand dally Is from 40 to
CO. What would become of these home-
less children without this place of
shelter and protection? This work is
a necessity in our community. In spite
of all that has been accomplished and
in Bpite of its being a necessary worfc
it lacks financial support. The off-

icers of late have been struggling with
a debt on current expenses. The work
after .nil does not seem to bo well
known. Surely, In this prosperous sec-

tion of our country, and in these pros-
perous times, there is money enough
to take enre of the orphan and depend-
ent little children. This Institution
does not send out financial agents to
collect funds. It takes about half of
what such agonts collect to pay their
salaries. There Is one field agent of
tho Institute who travels to visit chil-

dren, investigate homes, who inci-

dentally receives donations of funds.
It Is hoped that readers of this article
will Bend contributions, making checks
payablo to C. W. Lyman, treasurer of
tho Child Saving Institute, Eighteentn
and Ohio, streets, Omaha, Neb. Every
penny will go to the benefit of the
helpless and homeless. All food sup-

plies have advanced In prices. How
s can tho children be fed during the com-

ing winter? How can fuel bo provid-
ed to warm the building? How can
nurses and helpers e paid to take
care of tho babies? The readers of

this article, friends of the friendless,
are looked to for assistance to help
answer these questions. If people
could only understand and realize the
needs there would bo generous re
sponses.

BRYAN AND HOME FOLKS.

A Famous Painting by Madam Car-

lisle Cooley Now on Public Exhibi-
tion In the City of Omaha.
Some months ago In this publica-

tion was givon two pictures of "Milk-
ing Time on Gov. Sheldon's Ranch on
tho Weeping Water," and "The Pio-

neer Haymakers' Lunch Beyond tho
Missouri," made from the paintings
by Catherine Carlisle Cooley or
Omaha. The paintings for some time
were in the show windows of promi-
nent Omaha merchants, attracting
much attention.

Anothor painting by the same artist
is now on exhibition In the Nebraska
metropolis and Is receiving much fa
vorablo criticism. This later acquisi
tion Is a painting of William J. Bryan,
Mayor James C. Dahlman and mem-

bers of the Nebraska "Homo Folks"
delegation who mot tho Nebraska
statesman on his return from Europe.
Through the courtesy of Mrs. Cooley,
the picture is publicly shown for the
first time, and that, too, alongside of
the famous painting of the renowned
nrtist, Rosa Bonheur, whoso pupil she
was. Mrs. Cooley is the woman who
presented a $5,000 painting to Alice
Roosevelt, the whlto house bride, and
who has made portraits of Blaine,
Conklln nnd other distinguished peo-
ple. This famous painting 1b now on
free public exhibition at Nlcoll, the
Tal'or, Karbaoh Block, Omaha, Neb.

Fire at Fremont Normal.
Fremont The matn building of tho

Fremont Normal school was badly
damaged by fire. Tho loss will reach
?4n,000, with only. $20,000 insurance
on botli building and contents. The
origin of tho firo Is unknown, it
caught in the southeast part of tho
building above tho laboratory and
when it reached the chemicals spread
rapidly to the east and north.

After a Fire or Wind
Loss you need tho money. Friends
may sympathize but If you want a
company which pays cash try tho
Farmors and Merchants Ins. Co., es-

tablished since 1885. Over a million
dolars already paid to patrons,

NO STAIN ON HIS RECORD.

That's Where the Driver Had the Best
of the Preacher.

A New York clergyman, who often
spends his vacation In fishing tho
strenms of tho Adlrondncks, was on
one trip adopted by a hnndsome set-
ter dog, which insisted on following
him from camp to camp, as he moved
along the stream.

One day he met n party of men
working upstream with a nntlvo guide.
The guide Immediately recognized tho
dog as his own property.

"Trying to Btenl my setter, aro
you?" ho shouted at tho clergyman.
"I'll have you to jail for this! Thcro's
a law In tho woods just as big as you
have in the city."

Tho clergyman endeavored to ex--

plain that he was an unwilling com-
panion of tho dog, which had refused
to be driven away, but to llttlo effect
until ho added a two-dolla- r bill to his
arguments.

"It's queer what strange things hap-
pen to a man up here," he said to tho
stage-drive- r who later carried him
away from tho woods. "That is the
first time I was ever accused of steal-
ing a dog."

"Yes, sir," replied the driver, sym-
pathetically, and added, after a mo-

ment's pause, "For myself, sir, I have
never been accused of stealing any-
thing." Youth's Companion.

SKIN SORE EIGHT YEARS.

Spent $300 on Doctors and Remedies
but Got No Relief Cuticura

Cures in a Week.

"Upon the limbs and between the
toes my skin was rough and sore, and
also sore under the arms, and I had to
stay at home several times because of
this affection. Up to a week or so ago
I had tried many other remedies and
several doctors, and spent about three
hundred dollars, without any success,
but this is to-da- y the seventh day that
I have bean using tho Cuticura Reme-
dies (costing a dollar and a half) , which
have cured me completely, so that I
can again attend to my business. I
went to work again t. I had
been suffering for eight years and have
now been cured by tho Cuticura Reme-
dies within a week. Fritz Hlrschlaff,
24 Columbus Ave., New York, N. Y.,
March 29 and April 6, 190C."

His Job.
Bishop Potter was staying with a

friend in a country house. On Sunday
morning as he passed through tho li-

brary he found a small boy curled up
in a big chair deeply interested in a
book. "Aro you going to church,
Tom?" ho asked. "No," ho replied.
"Why, I am," tho bishop said. "Huh!"
tho boy returned, "That's your job."

By following tho directions, which
aro plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, Men's Collars and
Cuffs can bo made just as stiff as de-
sired, with either gloss or domestic
finish. Try it, 10 oz. for 10c, sold by
all good grocers.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- o. It cures pninfuI,svolIen,
Hinnrtinc sweat ins feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Hold by all Druggists and Shoe Stores.
Don't accept any substitute. .Sample FItHK.
Address A. S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

Cromwell's Boots.
In London tho other day a pair of

riding boots worn by Oliver Cromwell
were sold for $43. They wero discov-
ered 30 years ago during some exca-
vations at Canonbury Tower, Isling-
ton.

Old Church.
The one thousandth annivorsary of

tho founding of St. Peter's church,
Chester, England, finds the structure
in good condition, portion! of it hav-
ing been rebuilt in 1440 and 1C73.

The greatest causo of worry on
ironing day can bo removed by using
Defiance Starch, which will not stick
to tho Iron. Sold everywhere, 1G oz.
for 10c.

"What a very thin voice that girl
has." "Thin? Why, it's so thin she
ought to sing all her music in a skele-
ton key." Baltimoro American.

Smokers appreciate the quality value oj
Lewis' Single Binder cijjar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Lots of people are poor subjects for
a mind reader.

"I
Gave
Up"

4

Saw It Come Out of a Cow.
A llttlo city boy nnd his ulster

Dorothy wero taken to tho country
for tho first time.

Tho two children wero happy as tho
day was long. In tho Into afternoon
they watched tho cows come homo,
heard with delight tho tinkling cow-
bells, nnd tho llttlo boy even went to
tho barns to see tho milking done.

At supper, just as Dorothy was lift-
ing her glass to her rosy lips, tho boy
cried out:

"Oh, Dotty, don't! You musn't drink
that milk. It's not fit to drink. It
came out of a cow; I saw it."

Laundry work nt homo would 1)6

much more satisfactory If tho right
Starch wero used. In order to got tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neccs-sar- y

to uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric la
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
appenrance, but nlso affects tho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-bi- o

can bo entirely ovorcomo by using
Deflnnce Starch, as it can be applied
much more thinly because of its great
er strength than other makes.

Says It's Not So.
Report to tho effect that electric

lights aro detrimental to tho eyesight
are pronounced unfounded by an elec-
trical expert in tho London Times.
Ho says that the trouble arises from
too direct exposuro of tho cyo to tho
light, and that effect would bo tho
name or wdrso with any other light.

John Brown Juror.
Williams Abrams Martin, tho soli-

tary survivor of tho 12 men who con-
victed John Brown, Is still living in
Virginin. Ho has celebrated his
seventy-fift- h anniversary.

MISS ADELAIDE NICHOLS
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Hospital
It Is that philanthropes

In of a novel moans of
good do and story-toller- s

to visit hospitals and ntnuso
patients. A rich map in Now

York engaged Marshall P. tho
diminutive who has

In every city, to visit
regularly certain hospitals in Now
York. Mr. Wilder was welcomed en-

thusiastically tho
and his them

Her.
Ascum I understood to call

Mrs. Rowndcr a widow, but her hus-
band is living.

Wise Oh, yes; sho's what
call a "club widow" sho's a

who has a lato husband.
Post.

that period of its terrors. Women who are with painful or ir-

regular functions should take immediate action to ward tho
and be restored to health and strength by taking

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
Miss Adelaide Nichols of 324 West 22nd Street, New York

writes: Dear Mrs, Pinkham:-- 1 'If women who would only rely
upon E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound their troubles would be
quickly alleviated. 1 feel greatly indebted the and health
which has been brought to me by your inestimable remedy."

E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound cures Female Complaints
such as Falling and Displacements,, and Organic Diseases. Headache,
General Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates the whole feminine
system. For derangements of Kidneys of either sex
B. Pinkham' s Vegetable is

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of arc invited to

write Mrs.Pinkham, at Lynn, From the symptoms trouble
be located and the quickest una

One trial will convince

Slo&Ks
Liivinvervt

will relieve soreness and
stiffness quicker and easier
than any other preparation
sold for purpose

It penetrates the bone.
Quickens the blood,
away fatigue and gives strength
and elasticity the muscles.
Thousands Sloan's

for rheumatism, neuralgia,
conrracrea musucsrur

joinrs.curs, uruiaes, gums,
or colic and stings
PRICE 254,50.

DcEori S.SIoan.Bosron.Mass.U.S.A
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25Q.-A- LL DRUGGlSTS-SO- o.

PERIODS OF PAIN
While no woman is entirely free

from periodic suffering, it does not
seem to bo tho plan of nature that
women should sutler so severely.

und pain are positive
evidence that something1 is wronjr
which should bo not right or it will
lead to Kcrlous derangement of the
feminine organism.

Thousands of women, have
found relief from all periodic suf-ferii- i-

ly talcing Lydin 13. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, which
is made from native roots and herbh,
as it is the most thorough female
regulator known to medical science.

It euros tho condition which
causes so much discomfort and robs

surest way oi recovery uuviseu.
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Write today for a free copy of valuable M-pa- Illustrated
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Wine of
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SICK HEADACHE

i

Positively cured by.
licarter's! theso Llttlo Pills. ,1

kwsa I Tlicy ulno relieve Dl

IM I III F I trcHt from lysiopHlu.,In
uiKCHllon nixl Too HeartyHIVER Kitting. A perfect rem

I Bin e crty for Duzlnpsn, Nim
sen, Drownings, UndiLa 1 Tanti-I- the Month, Cimt
cd Tongue, l'rtln In thm
Hloo. TORPID L.IVKIL.

They regulate tlio llowcln. Purely Vcsctnble.'
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Gonuino Must BcnrCARTERS
Fac-Simi- lo Signaturo

iTTLE
WlVER

PIU.8.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 43, 1907.

SMACOBS OIL

CONQUERS

PAIN

FOR STIFFNESS, SORENESS, 8PRAIN OR DRUISE,

NOTHINO IS BETTER THAT YOU CAN USE J

LUMBAGO'S PAIN, RHEUMATIC TWINGE,

YOUR DACK FEEL8 LIKE A RUSTY HINQE ;

SCIATIC ACHES ALL PLEASURES SPOIL,

FOR HAPPINESS U8E ST. JACODS OIL.

Nw and Ilbral Homilu4Regulations In

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened lor Settlement
Somo of tlio choicest

lauds In tlio irralu crow-
ing hulls of Saskatche-
wan nnil Alhcrta itavn
toccntly lio on opener!
for settlement under
tho Kovisctl Homestead
Koiitilalloiis of Canada.
Tho una nils of homo-Blen- ds

of lGoncrcH cacli
nro now nvallaliln. Tlia new regulations tnnka it
possililu for entry to ho madu by pioxy, tlio oppor-
tunity that ninny in tlio United Slates liavu been
waiting for. Any inomhor of a family tuny mako
entry for any oilier member of (lie family, who may
bo entitled to mako entry for li'mself or herself.
I'.ntry may now bo mado bcfoin tho Ak'ont or !!-Atfo- nt

of tlio District by pioxy, (on certain condi-
tions) by tlio father, m other. Ron. d. milliter, brotbci
or sister of iutoiiillint homuHtcailcr.

"Any oiti mimlxired neetlon of Dominion
JjiiiIh In Miuiltnlui or tlio North-Wen- t I'rnvlnrrfij
nicoiitltik'H hikI Wl, nut rrri'iwil, limy IO Imiiiiix
Mtemleil liy miv person tlio noli) lieuil of a family,
or initio o vni IKyenrsof ngo, to tlio tutrnt of onr
quarter (a'Ctlon, ot lCOnc'rcr, mora or Ion."

The foo In each caso will bo f io.oo, Churnlio;,.
Dchoolsaml markets convenient. Healthy climate,
splendid crops anil u ootl laws, Grain-urowiii- and
cattlo raining principal iniltir.lt Ich.

For further particulars as to i ntes, routei, belt
time to bo ami whore to localo, apply to

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York Lite Bulldlo. Omaha, Ncbrtifca.

To conylnoo any
i H WOlnitn til II, t lux- -

MP LW lino AntlMoptlo willn improve Jilt health
and do all wo clnlm
lor It. Wo will

flcnu her nls61utcly freo a Inrgo trial
box ot l'axtlno with book of instruc-
tions and lu'iiulnn testimonials. Bund
youi-- namo und address on n postal card.

nnd
cleanses

healsPAXTINE in it o o n a
in o m -
lirnnn nf.

factions, such ns nnsal catarrh, pelvlo
catarrh and Inflammation caused by femi-
nine Ills; soro eyes, Horo throat and
mouth, by direct local treatment its cur
atlvo power over these troubles la extra-
ordinary and gives Immediate relief.
Thousands of women oro uslnjj nnd

It every day. tio cents at
flrtiKKistsornymnii. JCemember.howovcr,
JT G'OHTH YOU NOTIIINO TO THY IT.
TU1S It. 1'AXTON CO., Ilottou, Mtua.

with
Keturii

60
thin
one.

eent fit a nipPain Paint mm i win mull
.Volcutt'H
on h Dollar

l'min
of

l'alnt i ii wiltiru Willi full directions to mako elxty rcont ixilllo-J-
.

ruin l'alnt Htopn imln liiKUntlyi roiiiown Memlftrlifi.
TootliHclie, henriili'lii. In nun iii!milt eoolH fasti it,..?
Iei tiiiniH will not Miner. A hiionfiil taken fourtlmeu a dy kills nyKin pslu. Hold it) loiini liy irimts.WOltOTT, Woltull llulldlx, Nrw Y.rk.

$30 AN HOUR Taken
Has

With

Been
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MERRY GO ROUNDS
Wo nlM) rrianiifaeturo Itaz.le Dazzles. Htrlkoro, oto.
JlHllHCmoiJHriI,lMAN Wh.tJenorulAiuunonienl
Outfitters. Dept. M. NoitTll Tonowanda. N. Y.

DEFIANCE STARCH --SSSttarchs only 12 ounces samo price nnd
"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Cook for Women. If you need Medical Advice,
Ladles

iv 4 , V,II.

"I gave up," writes Mrs. Flossie F. Walea, of Leander, Tex., "the idea of ever
getting well. I suffered for months from female troubles, and tried several doctors,
but they did me no good. At last I took Cardui and now I am stout and well." Other
ladies should learn from this, that

is THE medicine for their ills and troubles. --Thousands have written testifying to its
powerfully curative effects, in all such disorders, and their letters are surely proof of
the true merit of the medicine. Try it. At druggists, in $1.00 bottles.


